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morning a nasty old man. called. I oughtn't to say that,
1 suppose, but he was a nasty old man. The sort that's
always trying to put an arm round you. And his breath
smelled horribly ol whisky.
" He told me that his name was Coleforth, and that
he was Miss Venner's lawyer. He insisted that I knew
where Mr. Venner was, and 1 couldn't make him believe
that I didn't. And he wanted to poke round Mr.
Venner's room, but 1 wouldn't let him. At last he got
quite angry, and told me that I should find myself in
trouble with the police if I wasn't careful. But 1 wasn't
a bit afraid of the police, and I told him so.
" He went away at last, telling me that he would see
that I lost my job for what he called my impertinence. I
told him that the only person who could sack me was
Mr, Venner, and that we would see what he said when
he came back. As a matter of fact, I've got another job
I can go to at any time. Mr. Vernier suggested I should
look out for one, as he thought it might be necessary
for him to give up the business. I couldn't understand at
the time what he meant by that. But now I see that he
was thinking of his negotiations with your friend Mr.
McArdle*
" Next day a police inspector did come round, but he
was very nice, not a bit like that nasty old lawyer. He
asked rne a lot of qxiestions, and I told him everything
I knew, just as I've told you. But you do think* I was
right not to lot Mr, Coleforth interd!cref don't you, Dr.
Priestley?"
" Perfectly right," replied Dr. Priestley, " But, all
the same, the position is very curious. This business
belongs entirely to Mr. Venner, I suppose? He has no
partner or associate of any kind?"
" Nobody else has anything to do with it whatever.
Not even Miss Venner, Mr, Venner came into some
money when his father died, and started the business

